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for everyday that they maybenecessarilyemployedin view-
ing, surveying, and marking said roads. And the expense
shall be paid by the respectivecountiesin proportionto the
extent of said roadsin each, on warrantsdrawnby the re-
spectivecounty commissionerson the treasurersthereof.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 323.

CHAPTER MMMLX.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING JOHN SHARP, ACTING ADMINISTRATOR OF
JOHN SUTTON, DECEASED, TO MAKE AND EXECUTE CERTAIN
TITLES TO LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasJohn Sutton, late of the county of Beaver, de-
ceased,did, in his lifetime, contractwith a certainWilliam
Wilson, of Big Beavertownship, in the said county,to sell
to the saidWilliam Wilson one hundredacresof land in the
saidtownshipandcounty,for thesumof ,onehundredpounds;
the greaterpart whereofwas paid to the said John Sutton,
andthesaid JohnSuttondid alsocontractandsell to Joshua
Beer, of the place aforesaid,twenty-four acresand one half
acreof landin thetownshipandcountyaforesaid,for theprice
of onehundredandninety-sixdollars,thegreaterpartwhereof
was likewise paid to the said John Sutton in his lifetime;
andthesaidJohnSuttonafterwardsdiedintestate,nothaving
executedany title to the said William. Wilson and Joshua
Beer, or either of them, for the said land, in pursuanceof
said contracts,and therebeing no written evidenceof said
contracts, the same cannot be carried into effect by any
law of the commonwealth;but inasmuchas the premises
satisfactorilyappearto the legislature,and it is reasonable
and just that the said contractsshould be complied with:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
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by theauthority of thesame,Thatupondueproof beingmade
before the orphans’ court in and for the county of Beaver,
that John Suttonlate of Beavercounty, in his lifetime, con-
tractedto sell to thesaidWilliam Wilson, onehundredacres
of land, and to JoshuaBeer, twenty-four acresand one half
acreof land in the township and county aforesaid,by the
oathoraffirmationof oneor morecrediblewitnesses,andthat
the termsof saidcontracthavebeenfaithfully compliedwith
by the said William Wilson and JoshuaBeer, respectively,a
recordwhereof shall be madeby the clerk of. said court, at
the expenseof saidpurchasers,JohnSharp,theadministrator
of theestateof JohnSutton,deceased,who diedintestate,not
havingcompletedthetitles to saidlands to the saidWilliam
Wilson and JoshuaBeer, in his lifetime, shall, and he is
herebyauthorizedto makeand executeto the said William
Wilson and JoshuaBeer, respectively,a sufficient deed for
the land by them respectivelycontractedfor with the said
JohnSuttonin his lifetime, which deedsshall vest the titles
to the said lands in the said purchasersrespectivelyin fee
simple, asfully, andto all intentsandpurposes,asif the said
JohnSutton,in his lifetime, had madeandexecutedthesame
to the saidWilliam Wilson and JoshuaBeer respectively,in
pursuanceof the said contracts,had and madebetweenthe
partiesaforesaid.

ApprovedMarch 22, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 324.

CHAPTERMMMLXI.

AN ACT LAYING A T~ ON DOGS IN CERTAiN COUNTIES, AND FOR

OTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall be the duty of


